
CAROLINA Hl iE
INVITED TO OFFER

INSCRIPTION
With reference to the erection of a

monument to the women of South
Carolina, the Columbia State has
published the following:
What do the men of South Carolinn.

owe to the women of the Confederacy?
The funds for a memorial to be erect¬
ed or. the capitol grounds have been
raised. Sculptor F. Wellington
Ruckstuhl Is now designing the monu¬
ment and the design has been declared
one of the most artistic ever prepared.
On the monument just In front of the
State house, erected by the women of
South Carolina to the soldiers who
died for the "Lost Cause." are two
beautiful inscriptions. These recite
the valor and heorism of those "who.
true to the Instincts of their birth
have glorified a fallen cause by the
simple manhood of their lives and their
patient suffering," "and in the dark
hours of Imprisonment, in the hope¬
lessness of the hospital, in the short,
Sharp agony of the field, found hope
in the belief that at home they would
not be forgotten."
These were some of the words In¬

scribed by the women of South Caro¬
lina <-n the monument to the soldiers.

Jt is now necessary for the men of
the state to send to the commission
in charge of the work of greeting a
monument to the women of the Con¬
federacy suitable inscriptions for the
tribute to their self-sacrifice and de¬
votion.
The following has been issued:

South Carolina Commission
for the Monument to the Women of the

Confederacy,
Columbia. S. ('.. Aug. 31, 1009.

To the Men of South Carolina:
Two Inscriptions will he required

for the two large panels of the pedes¬
tal of the South Carolina monument
to the women of the Confederacy.
These inscriptions are designed to
"declare to the world what these
women of the South did to deserve
this honoring." Knell must contain
from t'.u to 80 words, preferably CO.
The men of our state are cordially

invited to suggest appropriate word¬
ing for these inscriptions. Those
deemed most suitable by the com¬

mission will be used. Suggestions
should be sent to ('apt. Win. K. Oon-
/.alos. secretary and treasurer. Colum¬
bia, before November 1. 1900.

C. Irvine Walker,
Chairman:

T. J. Moore,
C. A. Heed,
J. 0. Richards. Jr.,
Win. E. Gonzales,

See. and Treas.

Madden Personal Mention.
Madden. Sept. 7..The meteor or

shooting star that fell last week was

seen by a few in this section. Some
of t)">m wer« a bit frightened.

Mrs. J. L. Plnley of the Mt. Pleasant
sec.ion, and Mrs. Hertha Knight of
Orecnville visited their grandmother,
Mrs. M. T. Allison, a few days ago.

Miss Juanita Martin and little sister
Kathleen are spending this week with
Mrs. Hugh Cunningham and other rel¬
atives.

Mrs. Lee Madden, a delegate from
New Prospect society, leaves today for
Waterloo to attend the Woman's Mis¬
sionary union, which convenes there
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Jessie Martin of KU' r spent
last \. Witli her sister. Mrs. Hee
Culbortso...

M.-. P. II. Madden of Cross Ulli spent
Sunday night with I is brother, Mr,
John A. Madden.

Mr. it. J. Langslon visited relativ«
near Holly Grove last Week.

It Saved His Loir.
All though) I'd lose my leg." writes

J, A. Swonson. Wntortown, WIs.
"Ten years of eczema, that fifteen doc¬
tors COtllcl not cure, had at last laid 1110

up, Then Bucklen's Arii.cn Balve
i! sound and well." Infallible for
skia Eruptions, Rczcmn, Salt Rheum,
Roils, Fever Sores. Burns. Scalds,
Cats and Piles. 25c at Laur. ns Drug
Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

Tylersvllle Tidlmrs.
t.. lorsvll le, Sept. II. Mr. Job it \i

.ler. Misses Salllte Truman nu«i
Rtinlce Miles of Hobbyville s:"Mit
Wednesday at the home of Mr, Tom
l <. de.

Mrs; w. i>. Byrd and sm. William,
visited relatives at Woodruff last week.

Misses Mattie Sloan and LllCy !><>a
nan visited at Fountain inn last week

.Misses Kiln and Lillie Peterson nnii
Mr. t. o. Burdette Bpent Saturday and
Srnday with relative; Ifl YOUttgS.

The Lurid Glow of Doom
was seen In the red face, hands and
body of the little son of II. M. Adams,
of Henrietta, Pa. His awful plight
from eczema had, for five yearn, defied
all remedies and bnfiled the best doe-
t'i'-s. who said the poisoned Mod had
affected his lungs and nothing could
save him "But." writes his mother,'

f <ift "i < ", Rloctrlc Bitters com-

piete ¦»"«*' '.' i." Cor Eruption*,
I U.,.nt 'In urn. Sores and all
Hln^'' D? lore* anil Rheumatism,
Blot Bi ."!. iupromo. Only 60c
rtnan >ed by Lau rev. Drug Co. and
Ph motto 1> i« Co.

COMMENCE INTERESTING SLIT.

Estati of the Lute Joel W. Anderson
of Waterloo Involved.

Mr. /laude A. Floyd, formerly of
this county but now a citizen of Bir¬
mingham, has recently filed a suit
with the clerk of court through his
attorney. Mr. T. C. Turner. Jr., against
Mr. I), c. smith of Waterloo for an
accounting and final settlement of the
estate of the late Joel W. Anderson.
Mr. Anderson died in December of 1875
leaving a considerable estate of which
he disposed of under his will, appoint¬
ing .Mr. D. C. Smith as executor. The
complaint alleges In part as follows:

"7. That since the qualification of
the defendant. David Casper Smith as

executor as aforesaid, he has retained
control and management of the said
estate, and has rented mit the real
estate, collected large sums of money
through the estate, and paid off cer¬

tain debts alleged to he due by it. as

to Hie exact nature and amount of
said items the plaintiff has not deli-
nite information.

"S. That the said defendant. David
Casper Smith, has never made a full
and final settlement of said estate,
or received his discharge as execu¬

tor thereof; that he has on hand, or

should have a large balance distribut-
able among said legatees.

i. That on or about Oct. 10, 18S7,
a proceeding was instituted in the Pro-
hate court of Laurens county by David
Casper Smith as executor of the will
of Joel W. Anderson, plaintiff against
Jane Maria Smith and others, defend¬
ants, for the sale of the real estate of
Joel W. Anderson in aid of personalty
to pay alleged debts, ami an order was

made by Court of Probate of I.aurens
county for the sale of the said real
estate, and that under the said order
of sab" all of the real estate of said
Joel \V. Anderson consisting of over

I.eon acres of land was sold by Judge
of Probate of Laurens county in No¬
vember. ISS7, for a large sum of mon¬

ey, the exact amount the plaintiff la,
not Informed; that the defendant Da¬
vid Casper Smith, executor has made
no accounting, and has failed to
charge himself with the sums received
from the proceedings of said sale, and
that he is largely indebted to the

plaint ill and other legatees on account

thereof, the said real estate having
been devised to the said legatees to

be divided upon the same terms as the
personal property.

"10. That defendant has not faith¬
fully returned the income which he
has received on accounts of the said
estate, and has failed to charge him¬
self with sums of money received on

account of land belonging to the said
estate im the State of Florida; and has
fulled tu make returns of collections
made by him of notes and other cIiosch
In action as to the exact amount of
which the plaintiff is not informed."

Mr. Smith is represented by Messrs.

Ferguson & Peatherstone and Messrs.
Richey & Richey. The case will not
likely be called for trial before the
November term of court.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
State of South Carolina,

I.aurens County.
Whereas petitions signed by more

than one-third of the qualified elect¬
ors and free holders residing in the
Waterloo School District. Waterloo
Township, No. 7, I.aurens County,
South Carolina, asking fov an election
on the question of levying a Pour
(4) Mill Tax upon property in said
School District to be used for School
purposes have been filed with the
County Hoard of Flection, an election
is hereby ordered upon said question,
said election to be held on the 17th
day of September. 1901V at the Mi.
Olive School House, und. ;- the man¬
agement of the Trustees of the said
School District.
Only such electors as rot II Uli real

oi1 personal property for ttaxatftm. and
win) xlilbit their tux receipts and
re< ist rat ion cerillcntes a reuulred In
gen rai elections shall be allowed to
vote.
Those fa'Airmg the Tax shall vote

a b.tllot containin.: Hie word "Yes"
written or printed thereon; those
against the tax shall Vote a bn I lot
containing the word "No" Written or

printi d thereon.
Pol's shall open at the hour of 7

NOTICE <H KLEI HON.
State of South Carolina.

County of Lauren
Whereus. petitions signed by It'.er"

than one-third of the qualiiicd electors
and freeholders of Long Hranch
School, Sctifllclown No. I, Lau renn
County, South Carolina, asking for nn
election upon the question Of voting
a two 121 mill tax to be us.-.I for
school pnrposes in said school district
i.is been filed with the County Hoard
of Education, an election upon said
question is hereby ordered, said elec¬
tion to be held on the lTlh day of
September, 1009, at Long Rrnnch
Sellin,l House, under tin- innnagwncni
of Hie trustees of said school district,

Only such electors as return real
or personal property för taxation ami
exhibit their tax receipts and regls
(ration cortiMi ittcs as required in the
general election shall i»e allowed io
vote.
Those wbo desire . -> vote for said

tax shall cast a ball04 containing the
word "Yes" written or printed there¬
on: those who desire to vote against
the tax shall vote a ballot containing
the word No" Written or printed
thereon.

Polls shall open at the hour of 7 O'¬
clock In the forenoon and remain open
until the hour of 1 o'clock in the after¬
noon, When they shall he closed and
the ballots counted.
The trustees shall renort Hie result

of said election to the County Auditor
within ten days thereafter,

0130. L PITTS.
fi-2t. County Supt. Education,

"Box Supper* at Beaxerdans.
The members of Beaverdam church

will give a "box supper" at the church
Saturday night for the benefit of the
repair work. An Interesting program
has been arranged, including a song
servlee which will be lead by Messrs.
Charles Micks. \V. P. Thomason. M. L.
Roper and lt. G. Franks, of the city.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY.
(Schedule Effective June 20, 1909.)

N. II..These schedule figures show
the time that trains may be expected
pected to arrive and depart but the
times shown are not guaranteed.

East and West bound (rains from
Spartanhurg, S. C.

7:::d A. M. No. 36, daily, for Char¬
lotte, Washington. Richmond, New
York and intermediate points. Ar¬
rive Charlotte 10:05 A. M. Richmond
9:30 P. m., Washington 10:55 P. m.,
New York C:30 A. M.

!.:.".<. A. M..No. 42, daily except
Sunday, for Charlotte and intermedi¬
ate points. Arrive Charlotte 12:43
P. M.

1:1.". I'. M..No. 12. daily local, for
Richmond and intermediate points.
Arrive Richmond 7:00 A. M.

f>:20 P. M. No. 38, daily, ("New
York-Atlanta-New Orleans Limited")
for Washington. New York and the
Hast. Arrive Washington 6:50 A. m.,
New York. t'.OO 1*. M. Pulhnan ears,
dining cats.
8:10 P. M..No. 40, daily, for Char¬

lotte and intermediate points.
9:00 1*. M..No. ::i>. daily, for Wash¬

ington and New York. Pullman cars,
dining cars. Arrive Washington 10:40
A. M.. New York 5:00 P. M.

10:30 A. M..No. daily, for Ashe-
vllle and intermediate points. Arrive
Asheville 2: 10 1*. M.

5:35 1'. M No. 13, dally, for Ashe¬
ville and intermediate points. Arrive
Asheville 9:15 I'. M. Parlor-cafe car.
West bound trains from OreeuvillO,is. C.
f.A. M.- No. 29, daily, for Atlan¬

ta ai d Birmingham, Pullman cars,
dining cars. Arrive Atlanta 10:30
A. M., arrive Birmingham 4:00 I'. M.

11:35 A. M..No.30, daily, for At¬
lanta and Intermediate points, con¬
necting at Atlanta for all point., west.
Arrive Atlanta ".:."..'. 1'. M.

1:30 P. M..No. "7. daily ("Newj York-Atlanta-New Orleans Limited")
for Atlanta and New Orleans. Ar¬
rive Atlanta 5:00 N. M. New Orleans
7:."..". 1'. M. Pullman sleeping car,
Club car, observation car ami dining
cn r.

".::..:. P. M..No. LL. daily local, for'Atlanta and way stations. Arrive
Atlant:; S:30 P. M.

1:10 A. M..No. 35, daily, solid
train to New Orleans with pullmau
ears and dining car. Arrive Atlanta
5:00 A. M.. New Orleans 8:30 P. M.
Southbound from Columbia.
(i:.".". A. M..No. 29. daily, for Sa¬

vannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
cars.

7:."..". A. M..No. 12. daily, for Char¬
leston ami intermediate points.

:?:.->0 P. M..No. 14, daily, for Char¬
leston and way stations.

2:15 A. M..No. 16, daily, for Char¬
leston. Pullman car.
Summer excursion tickets now on

sale.
For further Information, call on

ticket agents Southern railway, or
.1. L. Meek.

A. 0. P. P. A., Atlanta, da.
C. II. Ackert.

V. P. £ C. M., Washington. D. C.
w. E. McQee,

T. P. A., Augusta, Ca.
H. P. Cary.

G. P. A.. Washington, D. C.

p Wood's Descriptive Q

Fall Seed Catalog
now ready, pivea the fullest

inibrm.it.ou about all
Seeds for the

Farm and Garden,
Grasses and Clovers, '

Vetches. AHal.a,
vSeed Whc&t, Oas.

!£ye, Barley, etc.
Abo tells all about

i Vegetable & .lower SeeJs ||thai CilU be plan 11 d in (he fall \ > |[j advantage and prout, and ahum |i
Hyacinths, Tulips and other

riswciii¦.': Oiiios, Vegct.ibSo a:. . ,,

Strawberry Plants. Poidt.y
Supplies ftnd Certhi/ers.!

Yvor; Vf'IMT met Cnt*etiPt . lim'.l l
lni\-< itili i!*tnl.'<( I- M luv» aohl'j la jI; l ti< Ift he i t ll'l « .IP o 1 !. f
it [irotUftlln rnd srlbftip'nrv Farm >.

(inrden, Cata'osoo tnallod Iroo on
requoat, Write for it,

t. w. wgp5 ft sens? ;

lb Seedsmen. . fllshmond, Vx Ö

Weekly Ballot

io votks
GREAT POPULARITY CONTEST

I Vote for

SC-
(Not (iood After September

PROFI

A POLICY OF INSURANCE
may bo the moans of preventing
your profit turning into loss. It
has been 80 in many oases. It is
too bad to build up a profitable
business and then have it ruined
beyond hope of restoration for
the lack of insurance.

WE'RE READ* TO INSURE

you right now in one of the best
companies in the world. Say the
word and we'll issue you a policy
to-day.

E.H.WILKES&SON
STOCKS. BONDS

4- Law Rang'f
Laurens, S. C.

ANSWERS
Bv Dr. F. J. Inman
Q. Why do school children

with good sight, require glasses?
A. Mainly t«> :e>t the eyes.

The- eye docs not obtain it's
growth until the child is about
the age of twelve. The growing
eye is taxed beyond its strength;
the proper glasses rest and pre¬
serve the e\ es.

<_>. Why do children squint?
A. By squinting or frowning

the muscle in the eye is relieved
of strain, this is nature's w ay.
Study-glasses relieves this strain
and thus prevent squint.

Ct_ Why do children have
eye headaches?

A. An eye headache is a

reflect pain caused by straining
the eyes; the pain may be over

the eyes or through the temples.
The remedy for eye headaches

is relief glasses, to be worn while
studying.
Dr. F. J. INMAN

Eye Specialist
Enterprise Bank Building

Laurens, South Carolina

Laurens Wholesale
Grocery Co.

R. C. GRAY, Manager.
We are selling for this

week only
Flour, Majestic lsl pat. $6.00
White Swan Best pat. G.10
2nd pat. Flora' - 5.60
Sugar* - - - 5.30
Meal, Unbolted - .!>7
Corn - - - .1*7
Oats - - - M

Just arrived one Cat of Bag¬
ging and Ties, see iis before ><.:;
buy as Wecaii save you iiibiicy.
Xow is the time to buy your fioni
as all itiills aie looking for high*
er prices.

Laurens Wholesale
Grocery Co.

Laurens, South Carolina

What about protecting
your property against loss
by fire. We have as good
as the best in the way of
Insu'°nce.

Laurens Fire I .

surance Agency
C. W. McCRAVY, Mr\

Real Estate Offerings
32S acres land i miles of Cross Hill,

known as the old Campbell place.
Price $13 per aero. Easy terms.

It'.T acres of land hounded by lands
M. H. Holder. \V. D. Abercrombie. and
others; 8 room dwelling, '.\ tenant
houses, good barn and out-buildings.
Price $25.00 per acre. Terms: $1,000
cash, remainder In live equal Instal¬
ments.

17.. acres known as old Goodgyn
place, has s room dwelling. :'. tenant
bouses, tine corn mill in good running
order with 7."> horse water power.
Price $1,500. Terms made easy.

122 acres of land, bounded by lands
of Mansel Owlngs, Eva Jackson, and
Warrior Creek. Price $20 per acre.

117 acres of land near Cray Court,
bounded by lands of E, T. Shell, W.
E. Cray; seven room cottage, line
bam and outbuildings and line past¬
ure. Price $00 per acre.

200 acres of land near Durbin ('reek
Church, bounded by lands of W. T.
Parks and I.aureus White; .) tenanthouses, well limbered, good state (ifcultivation. Price $:U>00 per acre.

37 acres land, bounded by lands of.1. B. Wells. Thomas Hurts, and otherswith live room dwelling, good out¬buildings; near EkoiU. Price $ir. peracre.

One lot at Watts Mills, with seven
room cottage. 200 feet front ami 100feet deep, with meat market. Price$1.200.
Some valuable property in town ofClinton, Nine business lots on 11roadstreet, ranging in price from $500 to$1.200 per lot. Two lots fronting onMUSgfOVe street, $300 each. ( tuebeautiful building lot fronting Mus

grove street, price $2.01)0. one lot
with beautiful residence fronting onMusgrove street, price $3,500. See
me early if you wish to purchase, thisis an exceptional opportunity.

150 acres land, on-' half mile of Dial
church, with a handsome dwelling. 3
tenant houses ami good outbuildings.Come quick if you want this place.Price ij.'.u per acre.

acres of 1 -1 I just Otltsldc of the
corporate limits if the town of CrayCourt, with one tenant house. Price
$.*.') per acre.

Two acre lot in the town of CrayCourt, with 7 room dwelling, nicelylocated. Price $2,500.
One business lot, 60 feet front. 150

feet deep, in town of Cray Court.
Price $500.
One lot at Watts Mills. 250 feet front

by 70 feet deep, I room Cottage and
out buildings. Price $1,000.

110 acres of land bounded byWill Martin and Carrett lands, seven
room dwelling, 2 tenant houses, goodbarn and out buildings. Price $20
per acre.

4'.t acres land near Owlllgs Station
bounded t>y land of John Jones and
Tom IJramiett with dwelling and out
buildings price $35.00 per acre.

65 acres of Intnl. with dwelling, goodbain and out buildings, near Owlngs.Price $3,500: terms made easy.
Ill acres bounded by lands of Jeff

Davis and Herbert Mat tin; 3 good ten¬
ant bouses, and good barn. Price
$.'«0 per acre.

L".l acres land near the Incorporatedlimits of the Town of Fountain Inn
bounded by lands of Hobt. Taylor. T.
K. Nelson, Jim Adams and others;
dwellings and out buildings. Price$75.00 per acre.

100 acres of land, with flvo |00nidwelling, 3-room tenant honst», good
out buildings, near Hickory Tavern,Sullivan township. Price $15.00 per
acre.

59 acres of land In town of t.nnflord,with tenant hous, at $50.00 per acre

One lot nt I,aureus Mills, with well
and brick chimneys. Price $350,

80 acres of land In one mile of the
town of Qray Court, with two dwell¬
ings. Price $10 per acre.

52 acre-, of land In town of (linyCourt, dwelling and outbuildings,Price $.">() per acre.

348 acres of land near Rabun Crookchurch, 8.room dwelling, three tenantbouses. Price $:>2.f>0 per acre
ss a< res of laud near Urämien «

church, hounded hy lands of W P
Harris mid >luo, Bürdet*». Seven
room dwelling, 2 tenant ho»i«*es good
barn and ont buildings. Price $-0
per acre. ;

fin «eres in Dial townskip. boundedby lands of Pink Heliums, l.mly Holtml It, c. Wallace. Price #i.:'."'».
los ncrcs of laud in Greenville rouu-ly, Cutler township, bounded by Ian 11

ol Mary Snow, and Tay lor ami t'relgh-tou place; known as the Thomas lieu
nett place, on Knoree river; siv roomdwelling, '.' good Uttunl houses ant
store building, Price $3,tR)0.00.

1 in ncrcs bounded I» bind., of v.('. llelluiuK ,'oid Mitchell Owens, in :
miles «. Laurens; 2 dwellings an I
out buildings. Price $35 per acre.

One I room cottage, with hall an I
porches, on darlington avenue.

Price $1,150,
L' acres in town of (5ray Court!

nice building site. Price $*i0<>,00.
127 acres land in Sullivan township,9 room dwelling, good out buildings, 1

tenant house. Price $:m per acre.

1<mi acres of land in Youngs township,
11 room dwelling, two tenant houses,good barn. Price $2.250.

T>t7 acres land 4 miles of Laurens,bounded by lands Mrs. RurgcSS, Hob
Brown, Jno, Madden and others; l> Leu
ant bouses; 7 horse farm in cultivation.
Will be CUt into lots of 100 acres each
Price $20 per acre.

..-.hi-

J. N. Leak
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds. Gray Court, S. C.

School Supplies
Books, Tablets, Inks,
Pencils, all that is
needed for school boys
and girls. Get a list
of the books yourgrade
will use and buy them
before school opens
and sa\ %: time.

PALMETTO DRUG CO.
l .auruns, s. C.

> <

COKTKIOHT
Cortright Motnl Shingles are made in the formof wood shingles, ¦ >itt have none of their fault; or weaknesses.they will n< t Split, Citri lmrn '>r rot, l»ut they will Outlast anybudding tl.cy cover No tinkering at repairs. If y<>« want Ihel>c>t roof money ran buy.-the most economical roof ever made-.the only r 'of without a fault.let tvs show you samples of the fourstyles of cortright Metal Shingles, and houses covered 'with them.

FOR SALE BY
|\. ks $. mi u'. Laui en?, S. C.*


